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'-" A SHORT HISTORY OF T-1 E LKST YEAR 

Shortly after my visit to Bush in June 1942 we learned that 

the War Department had been given the responsibility to develop 

the indus t rial applications of our work and that it was the in-

tention of t he ~ar Department t o appoint a contractor or firm 

which would jointly with the Chi cago Laboratory have t h e resnon-

sibility for building a p ower unit for produc t ion purposes. 

vVhile Dr. Compt on was d iscussing with us a nd others t h e difficult 

question which of the firms would be most suited for this task 

we learned t hat ove r t h e head of Dr. Compton a contract h ad b e en 

p laced with Stone and Webster fo r building a p lant and that 

anoth er contract probably would be placed with Du Pont for t h e 

chemic a l p lant at-tached to th":l power u lan t. The -re was not a 
~ 

single key man in the Chicag o laboratory who b eJieved that this 

three-cornered arrangement with the 1 ~!ar Department a11d Stone and 

' ebster would work . Mr . 1Nigner and Mr. Fe r mi were very outspoken 

about this and so was everybody e lse who se opin ion I learned t o 

value in t h e light of expe rience o f the past years . 

In the meantime, under the auspices of t h e I~'R r Department , 

a similar experimental unit ~ith an attach ed chemi c al plant 

was being built in the nei ghborhood of Chic ago and a group of 

engin e ers or iginally selected by Murphree from the Standard 

Oi l ~ompany made plans for a helium cooled power unit to be 

built at a remote site by Stone and Webster. 

In Sep t embe r 1942 , at t h e time wh en L le prenarations for t'-l e 
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experimental unit near Chicago had gone a long way we were 

informed that the Executive Comn1ittee, under the chairman

ship of Dr. Conant, and fiR we assume against the advice of 

Dr. Compton, decided not to build a chemical plant attacb.ed 

to the experimental unit but to have the chemical plant built at 

the remote site at a later date. This chemical plant was 

scheduled to operate by May 1943 and everybody at the Chicago 

laboratory attached great importance to having it in operation 

at the earliest possible date. There was not a single man in 

t h e Chicag o laboratory among the many who snake to me at that 

time who did not condemn in the strongest possible te r-ms this 

sudden change of plan which was imuosed upon us apparently 

for no good reason whatever. 

About the end of September General Groves was appointed by 

t h e War Department to look after our work. He took the stand 

that all three cooling systems at that time under investigation 

should be developed but only such systems should be developed 

wh ich could be in operation for production in the spring of 

1944. At that time I as k ed that a committee sh ould be ap oointed 

to look into the advantages and d isadvantages of bismuth cooling 

but on October 7th Mr. Wigner and I were asked by Dr. Comp t on 

• 

to act as advisors to Mr. Moore, one of the Standard Oil eng ineers, 

concerning t h e bismuth and water coolirg systems respectively. 

Mr. Moore was supposed to develop all three cooling systems with 

t h e help of a group of eng ineers whom he would eng age. 

A little later Ge n eral Groves decided to try to ulace a 

contract with t he Du Pon t . Com11any for buildin;? a p ower unit and 

betwe en November 2 and 6 a large group of Du Pon t eng ineers 
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visited the laboratory. 1~. Wigner explained to them the water 

coolin g sys r em in a talk lasting about one-half hour and I 

explained to t h em the bismuth system also in about one-half 

hour . The helium s y stem was explaire d to them in great detail 

by Mr . Moore. 

Th is group after leaving Chicago came to the conclusion that 

the helium cooled system is the best. Next they placed the 

homogeneous heavy water system, third they placed the bismuth 

cooled s y stem, and fourth they placed the system cooled by ordinary 

water which was sponsored by Mr. Vigner. Som ewhat later we reard 

that Du Pont felt that the ..,., e was only 1 % probability of buildirg 

a successful unit and that they wanted this to be understood 

in case t h ey would be willing to take on the contract. 

Thereupon ~neral Groves we were told appointed a committee 

headed by a first rate ch emical engineer, Lewis, of M. I. T., 

but otherwise composed almost exclusively of Du Poht men. Th is 

we learned on November 19, 1942 and we were asked to have a 

report ready by November 23rd . Th is report was sup~osed to 

contain about three pages about the bismuth and three uage s about 

the water cooling . Neither Wi gner nor I were heard by t h e com

mittee on the merits of these two systems . ShortJy afterwards 

we heard that DuPont was favorably con~dering to take a con

tract and intended to build a helium cooled power unit. 

December 2nd was a black day in the history of humani ty , but 

it is t o be feared t ha t it was not the first black day . 

In the meantime, under the leadersh ip of Mr. Wi gner a de

t ailed report on the water cooled unit was submitted to Du Pont 

and I heard on January 22nd that i t was being seriously considered 

by Du Pont . 
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On February 8th Mr. Wigner urged very strongly 

types of cooling, helium and water, should be built. Soon after-

wards we £ arned t ha t DuPont had abandoned the idea of building 

a he lium power unit and would build a water cooled power unit. 

From that time on intense work was being done at Du Pont on the 

design of such a water cooled power unit. An offer to send 

1~. Fermi to help Du Pont with whis work was politely refused. 

An of fer by Mr . Wigner and his gr oup to move to Wilmington and 

collaborate with this desi gn was declined. 

Numerous changes which were thought to be improvements 

were introduced by DuPont into Wi gner's design, but by t h e middle 

of June of this year, after four months of designing work, 

with few exceptions these chan ges have again b e en withdrawn 

so that the design at present is almos t exactly identical with 

the desi gn submitted by Mr. Wigner and his group. 



I und rstand th~t you are going t~e Dr.c. at the command ot 
and that yrsh me tO giY' YOU';; Y'""d~ diagnoseJ 

present tr. uble of our ,project and the related project~. , fo~ 

e-:x:pe: to be'. we 
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shington~a man who 
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background can be 
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~ is t reating Urey makes every scientists blood boil. ~~isli 
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getting on wi t h him better to the extent to~· illing to 

on most issues in the hope that we shall muddle thro 

We have in the persons of C and B. man mn Washingto backgroun 

w 

that 
is such they might make use of the advice of the s ientists but the~/ 

are devoting only part of their time and attention 1 to this work. 
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This work is far too complex for an~ man hoever intalligent t o arriv~ \ 
I . 

consistently a t , 
1
the right dec~ s on{:! 1 on a part time bases. 1 / (_ f ~ c.,/~4 '"~ \ 
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A full time director h igh up in the war Dept ·I is however not enou~ Pc,_ ..c._£~, 
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however competent he may be. It would be nwcessary also to have 

~~,.G;{l~~'ll»-:'7' r/~-~ 



in Washington a U:axct permanent board of full time experts who have 

the full confidenc e of the scientists and to whom the scientists ha 

have access at any time. Wi thout such a board the man who is in ch ~ 

will not be able to pass upon the merits·of the rec ommendations mad~•~-

by the scientists and the firms and will be at the mercy of the firmh 

At pres ent we have compartmentalisation of information like in 

secret societies but unlike ±N as in secret societies we do not have 

a group in the center who knows everything but rather a group who 

knows very lttle~ 

~;~tly we have no sound mechanisme for reaching decisions 

and d cs ons aee taken whic~ we all know to be wrong and which usua.?t 1 

• 
leadfo aloss of ~ months 

~ 
Ilist the following;€:xamples 

i) ~ the tentative decision taken last fall to concentrate on the He 

cooled power unit... !'~...?~ L-
2 ) the desision to build a 1000 KW 

a Loooo k W water cooled power unit at X • This decision 
will leave us without a pilot plant and we shall have to build 

the production plant at W without the benefit of previus experience 

with a pilot plant. This decsion was taken without consulting 

Mr Wi gner who is the father of the W system and I was so far n~t 
in the yhicago Laboratory 

~hle to find anybody!who was consulted about this dcision. A •• ~ 

3) the dcision kmxxxiRiH~x taken against Ureys advi~e~dl 

-

submit certain me~hodes for manufacturing P9 

. lr~~,~~ 
to firms other than D Z7 
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We lack at the · center of our oeganisation in Washingto a man high up 

in the WDa man who can act as a fu~l time director and who~as a bac 

ground that would enable him to appreciate the point of view of th e 

scientists and make use of their advice • GG enthusiasme and his cou 

in spending vast sums of money must be gratefully acknowledged but 

a man of his background is not able to make full use of the kfuowlede 

acummulated by the scientists. Consequently he is not able to stand 

up to the firms and his inability to stan up to Dupont is ~ 
~4kh 

matter of wide comment. It is manifest that~not have the ful 

confidence of the ,.•~ientists1 ~~. ~) I ~ ~ 
~ .... ~ ·;r J!~ P,..,. 'f-~ ~ 4-"l 

• ' ~.... / '_./ • .I _.L, 

"#l. ~ p__ ~;;. Y-Jt...-t.. ~ ~ ~cr""'..YC? 

,~~ ~ 4 -~~-r~J4 
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What would help us would be a full time director in 

charge of this work who has a background v ery different from 

the usual background of military men and who has the full 

confidenc e of the scientists. 

be given a high rank in the Nar 

collaborate wi b General Groves 
~ 'f ' ' It 

him . It wpuld be necessary for 
~~ }.../'"'' 

of 1 experts to advise him . This 

Th is man of G~'Y?B-e- would have to 

Department and 
:I ~ 

provided /he /'1M 
I 

~ 
could ,y,seflllry 

I 
J:J;J rank above 

such a man to have a board 

board ef eettr:!!e el:l:g~& 

inclup.e Comptom, Urey, Lawrence, and Oppenheine r, but it ~ H '-<! 

~~~Q Becessary that most of the members of the board 
(,.......-..11' ,(_ f- ) I 

3h:ei:rl:et-. reside in Washington in order t o be able to keep 

close touch with the War Department . If these experts had 

the full confidence of the scientists and would keep in close 

touch with them they would be able to decide controversial 

issues of a technical nature and advise the War Department 

accordingly. Then it would be possibl e fo the g overnment . ~- / ~ , 
~........._,.,( "l t.~ r• ., , ' 

to run these projects a.t~ they should "t5e~ n • 1 ,/, 

If you should study the history of the past year you 

woyld find that a number of avoidable mistak es were made 

which l e ad to a loss of four to eight months . \~en I say 
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materials. him this 

e ~ b_lame him for havirv5 

In the following I s hq.ll with your p e rmission g ive you a ~ 
! t "'" I .-. I - 7 ~ ~ / 

~~~~~ mistakes of ~is by~ as an illustrat ion of what I have 
,/ 

in mind • 'J ~ vL,,.-:J ~ ~ .c.K t'L ~-L•ft..-; "..V L /z t t' / 

~ / ,v<---<. , • v~ f'"•~,t .. , ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /. -4 _ 

1. The app ointment of Stone and Webster as a contractor .,._ 

for buildine a po1er unit at the end of J ne 1942 over the L 
' / I t ~ /" A-~ '" J ~ '~-.!-

<-? ~· p--1---
head of Dr . Compton. We were at the time fu] ly aware of the .-? ·y--

7 ~-fie: 
fact that Stone and Webster was not able to g ive us the eng inee/(._ ~ 

ing help we needed and that there was no hope of building a £< v~ 
I I ~ 

power unit successfully in cooperation with Stone and ~ nrebster . 

1~ 
that time he was not concerned _ th our wo:ck. This d ecision ~~ 

lead to a loss of about five months in t he eng ineerine -desi gn - ~ 

ing work . r) ,.... ~ 

2 . The decision arrived at in September 1942 against a 

unaninous opinion of the h icago laboratory and against the 

L" 
. t-~~ 

( 
reconwendat ion of Compton to stop the construction of a 

chemical separation unit in t h e Ar g on forest which was schedul ed 
/ 

to operate in May 1943 and to start a construction of such a 

unit at site X. This decision w i l l lead to a loss of six 

months . \e-eneral ~anna;t he hJ ameo (.or t.h-i. d-ee4-s.-.:Mm 

e did no 
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